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Morgentaler: Choice is the issue
He was acquitted by the jury, including the “Humanist of the 
however, the Court of Appeal, Year” award. He has published 
and later the Supreme Court of a book, in both French and 
Canada, found Morgentaler English, titled “Abortion and 
guilty. Contraception". In his book,

In 1975 the House of Com- Morgentaler writes, “My fun- 
mons passed the “Morgentaler damental opinions on abortion 
Amendment” which removed have not changed over the 
the right of a Court of Appeal years. I still believe that a 
to substitute a guilty verdict WOman or couple should have 
for a jury’s acquittal. the right to control procrea

tion... When a woman has 
Second and third abortion d for abortion, she should

trials took place, followed by a ahie to obtain one under op-
fourth on October 4, 1984. timum medical conditions,
That trial brought a not guilty without delays, without being
verdict. shamed, and without the

Morgentaler has received necessity of approval by any 
various humanitarian awards, committee

By PAM JOHNSON 
Brunswickan Staff

Dr. Henry Morgentaler, the 
controversial abortionist, will 
be giving two lectures at 
McLaggan Hall auditorium on 
Wednesday, November 13.

The first lecture, titled “The 
Issue is Choice”, will be held at 
3:30p.m. “Abortion:The Jury 
System on Trial”, will be held 
at 7:00p.m.

Morgentaler was born in 
Lodz, Poland and spent 
1940-1945 in the Auschwitz 
and Dachau concentration 

He has studied
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camps, 
medicine in Germany, 
Belgium, and at the University 
of Montreal.

In 1968, Morgentaler 
established his first abortion 
clinic in Montreal. It was not 
until 1973 that he was tried for 
performing illegal abortions.
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Controversial physician, Dr. Henry Morgantaler to 
speak at UNB
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Peace March a success
By DREW BROWN 

Brunswickan Staff
“It is of utmost importance 

that people concerned about 
the proliferation of nuclear 

be visible and vocal,” 
said Kaye MacPhee, president 
of WORD.

This seemed to be the theme 
of the march this past Wednes
day afternoon as members of 
WORD (World Disarmament) 
and concerned citizens walked 
downtown to the Federal 
Building from the Student 
Union Building.
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Approximately 35 people 
walked through the campus 
singing “Give Peace a Chance” 
and chanting “1-2-3-4, We 
don’t want your bloody war;” 
many students travelling bet
ween classes stopped to observe 
this demonstration of peace.

The procession continued 
without incident, but the

Peace March participants

Student news conference
Former Bruns editor to speak

By LIZ DONOVAN “I really like the student
ARCUP press, I think it has the poten- , , .

A former Brunswickan tial to cover issues the chanting and singing was cons- 
editor from the 1970’s, David mainstream press wouldn’t tant, as the morale of the 
Jonah, is returning to U.N.B. dare print,” said Jonah. group appeared to be very
tc speak at a day long con Jonah’s message about social Once at the Federal 
ference involving a group of change can be extended to the Building, various people spoke 
budding New Brunswick stu- average student, 
dent journalists on November 
2nd.
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News and Public Affairs 
Open-line Show

to their fellow demonstrators, 
including: MacPhee; Neil 
Toner, second-year student at 
St. Thomas University; and 
Kay Bedell, a prominent New 
Brunswick peace activist.

MacPhee stressed that “the

“The idea is to make a dif
ference during the four years 

are here(atJonah’s topic will be “Alter- that you 
native newspapers as agents of ..niv^roH/F’ Social Change" W

-a chance for you to express your 
views in discussion with some 

leading expertsJonah will be speaking at
Jonah says he likes to main- 10a.m., Saturday in the SUB. purpose of today’s march 

tain ties with the student press Any student interested in at- to make people aware that 
because he’s optimistic about tending the seminar can con- there are individuals who are 
the positive influence they can tact the AQUINIAN or the involved who want a change 
have both within the universi- BRUNSWICKAN for further in our government’s attitude 
ty and larger communities.

was

Tuesdays at 7 pm 
Your Host: Paul Wentzell

toward this issue."details.


